Verdugo Woodlands Elementary School
Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank you for supporting excellence in education for the children in your community! There are many ways you can help! Please consider sponsoring or donating goods, services, or time, to the events below:

Gala and Online Auction benefiting Art and Technology Programs (January /February)
(Parents and community members organize a formal event attended by parents and stakeholders in the community for a night of music, food, a Live Auction, often a silent auction, and a corresponding national online auction)

$1000 Gala Diamond Sponsorship
-Company Logo or Family Name on Auction website, Company Logo or Family Name projected on a large video screen throughout the event, recognition in event program and on Thank You Board, Company Logo or Family Name on 3’ x 5’ Banner (not shared with other sponsors) in front of school for 6 weeks (January thru mid-February)
Submission Deadline: 12/15/17

$750 Gala Platinum Sponsorship
-Company Logo or Family Name on 3’ x 5’ Banner (not shared with other sponsors) in front of school for 6 weeks (January thru mid-February)
Submission deadline: 12/15/17

$500 Gala Gold Sponsorship
-Company Logo or Family Name on Auction website, Company Logo or Family Name projected on a large video screen throughout the event, recognition in event program and on Thank You Board, Company or Family name displayed on the school marquee for “Supporting Arts and Technology at VW”
Submission Deadline: 1/26/18

$250 Gala Silver Sponsorship
-Company Logo on 3’ x 5’ Banner (shared with up to 4 other sponsors) in front of school for 6 weeks (January thru mid-February)
Submission Deadline: 12/15/17

$100 Gala Bronze (VW Family Only)
-Your Child’s or Family name displayed on the marquee for “Supporting Arts and Technology at VW”
Submission Deadline 2/1/18

Survivor Challenge (March 2)
(Parents and community members organize a fun fitness-related event for the entire school community that raises funds for Tech Support Personnel and a Care Counselor)

$500 Survivor Sponsorship
-Company Logo on 3’ x 5’ Banner (potentially shared with one additional sponsor) at event & in front of school for 6 weeks (mid-February–March)
Submission Deadline: 2/1/18

$250 Survivor Sponsorship
-Company Logo on 3’ x 5’ Banner (shared with up to 4 additional sponsors) at event & in front of school for 6 weeks (mid-February–March)
Submission Deadline 2/1/18

6th Grade Activities (throughout the year)
(Parents organize multiple events throughout the year: Career Day, 6th Grade Dance, 6th Graders vs. Teachers Kickball Game, Field Trip, Graduation Dinner Celebration, Yearbook)
Yearbook Sponsorships (published in June)
$500 Yearbook Sponsorship
- Full Page Ad
Submission Deadline: 2/15/18

$250 Yearbook Sponsorship
- Half Page Ad
Submission Deadline: 2/15/18

$125 Yearbook Sponsorship
- Quarter Page Ad
Submission Deadline: 2/15/18

$25 Yearbook Sponsorship (VW Family only)
- Family “Shout Outs” (50 words or less)
Submission Deadline: 2/15/18

Graduation Dinner Celebration (May/June)
$500 Graduation Sponsorship
- Family Name or Company Logo on 3’ x 5’ Banner (potentially shared with one other sponsor) congratulating the graduates at event and in front of school for 6 weeks (May / June)
Submission Deadline: 4/20/18

$250 Graduation Sponsorship
- Family Name or Company Logo on 3’ x 5’ Banner (potentially shared with up to 4 other sponsors) congratulating the graduates at event and in front of school for 6 weeks (May / June)
Submission Deadline: 4/20/18

$125 Graduation Sponsorship
- Quarter page ad congratulating graduates in program
Submission Deadline: 5/18/18

$100 Graduation Sponsorship
- Family Name or Company Logo signage on tables at event congratulating graduates
Submission Deadline: 5/25/18

Combo Packages / Yearlong Sponsorship Options
Consider sponsoring multiple events by choosing the following suggested package, or creating one of your own by combining options from the various choices above.

$1,000 Combo Package (supports Gala, Survivor and 6th graders)
- Half page ad in the yearbook, shared banner for all 3 events, recognition in the program at the Gala
Submission Deadline: 12/15/17

We are open to discussing your ideas regarding how best to collaborate to serve both our school community and your organization’s goals.

Please complete and return the attached form. Your donation is tax deductible.

Thank you for your generosity in enhancing the education of our community’s children!
Verdugo Woodlands Sponsorship Form

$1000 Gala Diamond Sponsorship
$_________________

$750 Gala Platinum Sponsorship
$_________________
$500 Gala Gold Sponsorship       $_________________
$250 Gala Silver Sponsorship       $_________________
$100 Gala Bronze (VW Family Only)      $_________________
$500 Survivor Sponsorship       $_________________
$250 Survivor Sponsorship       $_________________
$500 Yearbook Sponsorship       $_________________
$250 Yearbook Sponsorship       $_________________
$125 Yearbook Sponsorship       $_________________
$25 Yearbook Sponsorship (VW Family only)     $_________________
$500 Graduation Sponsorship       $_________________
$250 Graduation Sponsorship       $_________________
$125 Graduation Sponsorship       $_________________
$100 Graduation Sponsorship       $_________________
$1,000 Combo Package        $_________________

Total Enclosed:          $_________________

Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________       Email: _________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor’s Name to be displayed   __________________________________________________________
(or email company logo and/or artwork to wavepresident@gmail.com with “VW Sponsorship” in the
subject line.)
Any other information or
notes:_____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Include your check made out to WAVE and return to:

WAVE
c/o Verdugo Woodlands Elementary School
1751 North Verdugo Road
Glendale, CA  91207
Attn.:  VW Sponsorship

For more information please contact Cori Egstad at wavepresident@gmail.com